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SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.age to ill ou interests,-u»d I am. on- 
alterably onpoeed to buying a paye
ment that I Jtnow will tail, when tor 
practically the aarne amount of mon 
ey we, can buy a pavement that we 
know will jrive ,us value received for 
every cent that we expend.
. I made a very .careful-examination 
of many milea of brick pavement» in 
the City. ,ot -Cleveland, Ohio, and ot 
brick county road pavement» in Cuy
ahoga county, Ohio, where they have 
now something over 400 milea of coun 
try road paved with brick. We went 
over the Evdoir pavement» in Cleveland 
a city of more than 600,000 popula
tion ; pavement» tl*at have been down

...........  | I and in eervice from five to seventeen
, . bole» which have .been - repaired by years, and hpoo which there he» not

• J^the Editor ot the Ontaanor— rtllin- witk «*1 tar. been expended one dollar in maiD-
rl, „»,-▲» intimated in my-com- all sections of the roads exam- tenance. I went over many mile» of

Dear Sir, week I mow -sub- which have (been in use more brick-paved country roadway that
munieatk® of lret Have» t’hTn two years I .believe that a sale bad been in the service from five to
“t the «Port WOham B^Haye. than ^J^tit* «timate of the Zeveu yean, and upon which there
Î^DeapUines, IU-, who made «^inde- holea aDd blotches that have ha» not been expended one dollar for

. . -mvesti£AlioD of iths AV &yD . n repaired wDuld jQxceed one thons na&inteDUM26.
pendent ^ Mirbig*™ An<* the » to^the mile of pavement, and ^ i also examined .-sir experimental
County -ont. tor .the muni- ^ these defects, have been sub- section of concrete laid in one of the
road» ot * gentlemen to î^tSdTrepair».-There are roadways of Gordon Bark, which was
£paTity of “‘“’XCi s? True- wearing out constructed in the fall of last year

member of ^^e^menTha^ been so rapid and which, 11» subjected to practically
tees of the D® ^*ry great length attempts have-been made to savp no traffic except a few automobiles,
his report ? £ give it in resurfacing the entire pavement This lavement w.^J*dly,c^ck:?l^
l.have thought ■ |f^r ftDfl point- itl, coal tar mixed with sand or showed every evidence ot the begm- 
iuUaDda»itisjeryc^mt wrjtei with uc»i i ^ ning of disintegration. s ,
ed comment from Thu "°^e entire Action <of the Fore ; The question of original cost of»

,1s unnecessary on street road built in the summer of pavement its of minor importance
report follows. «hmitted iqio now scarcely three years ot age. when you consider that "with the con-

Beepectfully mibcu a»tine 81317 per ^square yard, con- Crete pavement the coat of^ mamten-
^ itobamon. .4 mix a«ce during the first sight or ten

matter »t concrete paving I t^ing washed sand -and gravel, years oft its life would probably
the mat _ , -_n, »n writ i.n been renaired fay eu6h resurfacing ceecfi the original cost of the pa

„*m submitting my co to-be which has worn * off in jgre&t patches ment. Many of the Wayne county
^ for the reason that I ** Jute- and blotches, exposing .the concrete, roads were built{a,t* cost lD, ^c^s

s- 3 S5-5«. wsaa saw*
lor the lurther reason th“ ^ ” The much-talked-of i impeovement in ment would cm»t .under the same

Esurs arJgsgS!*^ *rSRi «à- »««»«. «*»-■ggfcrgfiatfagE sstrts. &~j*w,srs-S
no misunderstanding-in i are concerned, tor. _,ve_ „one over and come to any conclusion

I^SSiv^lte'srisaerarsryr tsssufS5sr* a“'
Can**; hnnk°tirteto Md°roads in ; inability of the concrete to stand the
extend and Cuyahoga cm^ty^Qbto. j were ^ stpe*u of German MUamant Adjourn..

- ' with Ï1® a15®£L Windsor, Canada, stows repetition BERLIN, Bee. $6.— Recew was
Concrete Age of "La"1j8 ty , what," is .taking place with the taken in the German .Imperial Parlia-

. ing a liât, of ? suvi of-C<m- Wayne county roads. Of the several ment until Jam. 113. iln the confusion
roads then constructed d*»^ of concrete paventent from one attending the snspenslon <of the slt-
struction and charact mb- L year to seven .years oSl there is not tlng speaker Kaqpoff declared that
each.. Further inforuiauon ;e ^ goaA pavement. We wept over the blU asking *ur.an aDPtopriatlon of
tained by asking question street after street ranging .m condi- «500,000 to be need in.arranging for

-along ih« roads. ' ^ examination tion from new oneswrtlfc German representation mt the Pan-
1 XWayne coud- tcracks, to streets ae tbrily cracked ama-Paclflc Exposition at San Fran-

vot-about ®® ^nciudisg 21-6.miles worn and broken into-hoks aa to ^ been withdrawal.
conv eteroeds, mciu^ Lho rendering repairing myxwsibte. Citi- Late,, however, dt was announced

iof the,Woodw r ou(. ^ en- zena ot the town very frankly 6tate Speakerts (declaration was
vGrandLBiver ^ of athe .fehat their pavemenUarem ahameand th, t^^ T^^)TOpriation bill still

"This rso*» ■... A'SJ'ïs

.yA^SwfSgv-»£ îrr,, «rlsrsns — «lsshTm* *-«.»— -the.Forl^atreet road, whtoh^has, ^ twd years,in uee, and there is opens next year.-------------------

3Sg«u-ÿ jitisys nsa T. *55 —u-
filled would lead intelligent peopte .to be-

SNidtrwsy«8e-which raprity wea^m “^T6hown to be the reenlt.of al;
i^dn3tole»11»rchei»e m*dk neceeeary the attempts for thelaat^Ojeara 
îSÜff* «itirinT That section of to make concrete (a weermg «rface 
<5?l*rïlnd Mvti^Soâd completed last lbor.astreet or road pavement, 
the.Grand. Xiver ” cracke 1 believe and have evidence to enp-

,l>cto^r ^>btles already repaired, mart my^belifif (that the promoters of 
iblolehee .•fldjholes alreaayterete pavement are .sfiraifl of *ny 
One .section ^ w*t to nie- iinvestigation ot concrete vpaving,

S5Hns5 fegaawa
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R Xmas Suggestions
I yoonSlvcs at home at trifling
I lid from anyone. MenmMQtnndetiUndwomen.
F sufferings ; what we women know free exw 
r SSTÏt know better than any doctor; and 

thousands have proved there is hope even lor the

__ issti££jsesssss&
Irritation with freQMOt arinatk*. oh«Unete

SSS55W5MSSrSS-'-re. to
mcrwtHMctii' Jgpr.yd ïi'Sî go—ptcll°"-

gHSfcwaefcw^--

s I eca.UK of Ü1- 
dutic., socialIding ; in Bhnw 

L Water Richer 
Is just in markedi

lay bodies, cuff» 
toes 14 to 16 1>Z 
W each 49c.
6 Embroidered 
and some colors 
t Handkerchief 
|25c each.. 
Pretty Booklets 
n sa'e 5c-each 6 
rds 12. for littc
L UndervaetB. kSc

â COMPLETE EllIRt I*

v ..

Santa
Claus

* !clal inesUtat « Shew» Hut F«-w »»* B°,i8 °'
MlchlgM Are Wantis* to Many Particslarb. m

*

y J

Who is now 

on his shop
ping rounds.

» 4-$îâS?^3,F*iesagsrSJB
SïsJroîsserStfjHSE

"HEand clothes brush, mirror, etc. Choosing is easy from 0 

vast assortment.

"Fier
1CHRimiASHER> .is A
It suited

cît ont

A

I ed, many, a fine bird remaining un
sold, but there was no slaughter in 
pi ires on that account.

High in much higher One man want
led $16 per ton. ^ „

Eggs stood ail very much tae same 
figure as last week, 4^ c. for fresh

inrs
Id for this 
t stock of 
e have dé
lié prices, 
ne and do

CONCERT HUB — --------------- - U e- {°r fresh
and 35c upwards for “packed,

The ruling figure for butter was 30c 
r pound.per pouna.
Many farmers were selling shoals 

of-very large dimensions. Here and 
«leasing concerts tor which—lAlbert there eooldl be heard being made 
pleasing Friday1 a8 to the weight of some porkers
College is noted was h 1 Has which went over the 76 pound mark,
evening it being the occasmn of bare dropped o5e-halt cent,
annual Christmas closing The Pr_°- ' lambskins are worth 80c. batchers 

in two parta furnished by bides 12 l-2i farmers 9 to 11c. sherl- 
L ptimo and vocal and expression de- h«e 46c ^hourehideS $3; deakms 76o. 

partment». The Boys’ dramatic ca-v, ^ gutel market wa8 fairly well 
1 presented “A College Freshmen ^ < patronized, particularly the meat at.d 

reception by ■ fish counters, which as usual did an 
avowed the work to1 excellent'business.

high standard | Ihere was »me 
credit_of Per bu8lle,

The J. J. Hainesand 'One of the moat successful
is a
,-.f

50 far...$10.98 
» suitable Shoe Houses

Belleville, Napanee, Trenton, Smith Falls$13.49-----
oth Coats, 
...-S.JF13.49 
, regular i the enthusiastic 

large audience 
be ef on exceptionally
To Tuite is due the
hti» splendid performance the beys 
attesting their appreciation of her 
rm.yairing efforts by presenting her 
with » handsome bouquet ot rosea.
Of the musical part special 
may be- made ot Mias Gertrude Pnoe 
who wae in splendid voice, duet E 1-
StapïeT- by piano d^Jby Misses La- Representatives of til the elute to 
V^^nd Pth« iquartette and organ the Central Ontario Curling ‘
Jjtrtnre Miss LaVoie was also the met h, Kingston this week for the an 
raniment of * large bouquet of y*l- nual meetingÏThe ached île was di- 
fo wP chr y^n t he mums from her pu- Vtded into eastern And western rents 

Tte ext^ctations of the large and, the following dates were fixed 
P11^ - faii, realised and Al- both[ senior and junior western \

again sustained her series games—, v 
creditable work in this January 12 Napanee at Kingston ;

January 16 Kingston at Belleville 
January 18 Kingston at Napanee 
January 23 BellevUie a* Napanee 
January 26 Belleville at Kingeton 
January 29 Napanee at Belleville 
February 4 Napanee at Kingston 
February 10 Napanee at Belleville 
February Ifl Kingeton at Belleville 
February IS Kingston at Napanee
February 17 BellevUie at Napanee
February 20 BellevUie at Kingeton
These office re were elected-- 
Pres.—Dr. J. C. MitcheU, Esetern

*»£, -. “Why art thou ea»tdown" H.^BreckviUe.^ 
ifclC5S£38l!,l-SS»r et8ee.-Tre^T. M. Areetotine, King-j

Redeemer
Lord’’—Dudley Buck-Miss Gertr the territory of (.the league to tocl ide
—— ‘ Overture to Ottawa, Lanark, Smith’. Falls, Perth,

° Picton, Trenton, Gananoque, Port
Hope, Colborne, Carleton Place, B<wk% 
wood, Renfrew, Pembroke, and Qr- 
densburg, N.T. ‘ .

J......$6.98
..$8.39 wheat offered at $1

Comfortable Easy Chairsr—r:------
$1 Front
L-. W /Street CENTRAL ONTARIO 

CURLING FIXTURE
to-

« the best Chriaimas Gift for 
Father. He will enicy the comfort 
of it in the long2 winter evenings and 
not only this year but for years to

"3
m

r

Come |early and see our Morris 
and Arm Chairs. Just what he wants.

re-

iiiiiiimittM

Solid Oak Morris ChairA. W. DICKENS OTTAWA, Dec- Mu—Two^r three

e-. in the oplnW*<stf Ahe Trade and 
(Commerce Department the expense 
•Is not warranted In witew <td the fact 
rthat the service» At dtoe Stitlah con- 

in there pUeeecsn hexeqalsi-
tioned.

«It is the purpore el the Department 
to ^utilise the British «maular eervice 

and more towamde developing 
" Canadl

audience were 
bert College 
reputation for 
closing session.

The following is «the program—

Upbolstered£in ILeatherette, venr

nDIES
The Thompsoi iundture Co.» limited

Phones : Day, 62 ; Night. 295

re have stocked I Part 1
Valse —Chopin—Mi»» SadiePiano

Bîï£1*- -Xb*. .—th Me”W8. urn
"ÏÏÏ.«ti5-£IUch.tM, -w.
Pearl .MacDonald ,Song - Kashmiri Song-Amy Wood- 
forde-Finden-Mr. Warren Brother-

Uodertak ere.

•mere
r»^^»si*ii interests 
trade in reeaoto peBUnns tot .the

j
tch. Candies in 
rrapes, Carrots, iKmelre

Christmas Shopping
ilk or handsome START YOURS NOW

See the New Stamped Centres, Pin Cushions, Tie Racks, 
Cushions, Fancy flags, Runners, Tray Cpvçn

Buy your Xmas Cards, etc., now. Great variety of Cards 
at 3c, 5c, 7c, 10c, 15c and 20c

Xmas Post Cards, Hundreds of styles to chooae from 
at 10c per dozen.

t'

CHRISTMAS ^Quartette and Organ - 
««The Hugenots* -“««”•1

les
® £ lre« McMSa Miss Pearl M*> 

BXtoa Wallace L

;l some new ones 
ius quality.

:: J
v

STIRLING MAN 
ACQUITTED£d”te OulSSSeyS will find the Hint «t good Style

and Quality!

s Part II
COLLEGE FBSSHMAN

Characters
WU1 -Thornton, a senior —E.L. BurrUl 
Barry Thompton, a freehma^^

irrelL » football coach
___C. Boche

Candy

THE BEEHIVE «*•»••••••••eve# jX Wellington H. Spcneer: indicted on a 
a charge at fraudulent retention of 
funds belonging to John Moore ot 
Stirling vas last evening acquitted by 
the jury which heard the case. Spencer 
was a collector, ter Moor. > 
son for the erewn, Mr: F. E. O’Flynn 
and G. Gj Thrasher for tbv accueed.

Men's Garments that are relat
ed to the spirit of the season. 
Clothes of individuality and 
beauty, Suits, Overcoats, Rain 
Coats, House Coats, Dressing

Jack Mhrrell, a
Jas-' ciarke," â' reckïees broker’s

SOD..-»». ...... ...... ...... iXwiiÿ
Charlie Jackaon, a yeU mae^5 q*,,

Sam Belton, a student from the
Wert— „ ~ Z.

Julius Cohen. » freshman ^rom
the Ghetto .......... ......... G- Millar

Lew Sampson, need by Clarke re
a tool ......... .................. ;....G. Blgy

Orrle Morton, who is always
tired .............  ............... .J Johnson

Si Harris, a country products J. Maa* 
Ben Castle, who thinks study a

.............. H. Cobb
Bose Flnnertyi an Irish Young

ster .................... ......... ~ . K. Lourney
Place—A Colters 
Time—The present 

Act I—A room in the college. The
accusation. ' ' 

Act II—Same, next day. The exon-

Afternoon. The

CHAS N. SULMAN
<

i.J. Stevenson

THE KING IS 
APPEALED TO Great Big Xmas SpecialsGowns, etc., etc.

-k. bore ..il

1 Haberdashery is aime Then onr 
choice selection of the best 
things for a Man’s outfitting. 
Come to this Man’s Store for 
Man’s Gifts. We’re all aglow 
with a fine Christmas display. 
Make all your selections early 

"and we’ll take care of your pur
chase until you order its deliv-

gular
$1.49

25 only Hammered Brass Jardineers, re
$2.50 to $3.00, 1 day’s rush sale..............

sOonly Fern Dishes Solid Brass. $1,00, rush sale
....................... ................ ........f,....... 50c.

400 yards Tailored Silk, regular price $100 a yard
sale to morrow..................... ............................59c.
See our window display of Fancy Good >- 
Toys, Dolls, China, etc., and see the fines 
Beauty Doll in Canada.
Subscribe for the Designer. Special this 

week 30c tor the year at

ieeps
Royal Visit to Opera Enlivened by 

Suffragette Demonstration.
'LONDON, Dec. 16.—While King 

George and Queen Ma-y were attend
ing tbe opera at Covent Garden Sat
urday evening they were made the Ob
jecte of a suffragette appeal. A party 
of suffragettes Lad obtained posses
sion of a box opposite the royal box 
When\he curtain went down on the 
first act they stood, up and unfurled 
a banner on which was Inscribed, 
"Women are being tortured In your 
prisons/’ .

The suffragettes started to deliver 
speeches, addressing the King. What 
they said was Inaudible, because their 
words were drowned by a relume of 
hisses from the audience. The King 
and Queen meanwhile were smiling.

The women’s ineffectual efforts to 
make themselves heard occupied lit
tle more than a minute because the 
management w .s on .the lookout for 

•some such disturbance and quickly 
ejected the women from the box.

Mister Joe Allore. of Bogart. is 
visiting his cousin, Mr. Walter Allore 
at Hotel Victoria

Mrs. W. O. Kerr, of Bmfold, Bask., 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thos. Thompson on Sinclair St.

d

ord
my oneration.

Act Ill-Same.Cut
:ost game.

e of the 
x fifty; 
f. o. b. <

post

*esta»
Iner,

This morning’s market was one of 
tbe largest inf point of the exhibition 
ol poultry ever seen prior to a Christ
mas Market. Strange to relate al
though the attendance of buyers and 
sellers was large, turkeys, geese, 
ducks, and chickens did r.ot sell as 
rapidly as was expected. The reason 
given was thatl it was too early.

Turkeys are worth about 20 cents 
per pound The' birds sell at $1.76 up-
W Borne fine geesq were bringing $1.40 
to $1.60 each.

Ducks were worth $1.50 per pair and 
chickens were wortM 70 c. to $1 per 

I pair.
’ At 11.46 the market was still crowd

HffiHIh/

| Wm. McIntosh & Co.ery.
1i1tt Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ KÇ- 

is not a jumble of medici- 
nces thrown together auo 
advertising, but the result 
reful investigation of the 
lualitiee of certain oils ** 
the human body. It i» 

ination and it won and 
ic favor from the first. " 
will carry conviction to any 
t Its power to repair an«

Quick & Robertson
Job Work Executed on Short Notice

c
is*
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